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pUBL;C SHRIMP MEETING

The Louisiana Shrimp Task Force will be holding a meetir_ to

gather public comment on t_ important shrimping issues1

1) Prohibiting night shrimping during the fall white shrimp
lesson •

2) I_resming the current mtnl_m mesh slze of I 1/4 inches on
trawls_ sklmra snd wing nets during the fill white shrimp
lesson.

The Task Force would like to heir from inyon_ who hal re.liras

either Hey an the issUeS, The meeting will begin at 10100 sm on
Thursdsyp 3anuiry 17_ 1991 and will be held in the Louisiana Room at
Wildllfe and Fisheries Headquarters on _ill Drive in Baton Rouge.

MARICULTURE FORUM "91

The subject of marlculture or saltwater fish firming is one of
increasing public interest in recent years. Louislanm has several

such experi_ntll projects in place now and severs1 eport and
commercial fishing orgsnlzations have expreeeecl concern over their
effects on natural fisheries production. The lncreising use of
llVelS_ dsMsp girls ind weirs for _sreh manigemlnt purposes silo

compllcatee the issue.

In order to bring into the open the effects of miriculture 2n
Loulltanap the Nlcholls State University Biology Dmpsrtmlnt in

cooperation with the Llfourche Psrish Bovernmsnt, the Organization of
Louisiana FtsherHnp and the L_J Cooperative Extenlion/Bla Brant
Programm wili be holdlng a publlc meeting on Tuesdiyl 3anusry B from
9:30 sm to _:30 pm st the Nicholls State University Student Union
Ballroom in Thibodaux_ L_.

The first half of the_meetlng will be educationalp with speakers
discussing all the issues end concerns about miriculture. During the
second half of the m_tlngJ the publlc will be able to stats their

opinions and ask questions on the subject.

Fisheries and wetlands are i strong part of Louisisna's heritage

and economy. This promiees to be I very Interesting meeting to all
concernedl landowr_mrsm com_mrclsl and sportfim_hermen_ seafood dealere_

biologlsts and governmmnt offlclsls.

The publlc is encouraged to attend.
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SHRIMP AND SHARK PANELS TO MEET

The Shark Advisory Parml to the Bull of Mmxico Fishery Management
Council will be meeting at 10100 am on 3anuary i4m 1991p to review the
proposed Shirk Management Plan_ Nhich #I11 reduce the Gulf Shark
harvest.

On 3anuary 17, 1991 at Sm30 amp the Council's Shrimp Advisory Panel
will meet to discuss improving the profits of the offshore shrimp
fishery and goals for reducing flnflsh bycatch.

Both meetings will bm held at the Airport Hilton st 901 Airline
Highway in Kenner_ Louisiana and are open to the public.

MORE RED SNAPPER REGULATIONS

The proposal to reduce the _If of Mmxlco commercial red snapper
quota from 3,1 million pounds to E.5 million pounds and the beg llmlt
for sportflmhmrmen from 7 red snappers to & has bHn changed by the
Gulf Councll at its November meeting.

The proposal is for • 2.0 mllllon pound commercial quota and a 2
fimh bag limit for Bportflshmrmln. They •luo chmnged the tsrgst date
for rebuilding red snapper stocks from the year 2000 to SO07. The new
regulations •re expected to reduce the catch for both sport and
commercial fishermen by 48 percent.

Thm new regulstlons are expected to go into effect 3anusry 1,
1991.

Source: Sulf Fishery News. Vol. 10, No. 6.

M_ENUSON ACT CHANGED

The Mmgnuson Act which orlglnally crmatmd the 200 mlle llmlt and
the Sulf of Mexico Fishery Managemmnt Council has been reauthorlzed by'
congress with some changesl

* Management responsibility for tunap swordflshm sharks and
billflsh Is given to the Nstlonal Marine Fisheries Service.

* Limits councll memberm appointed after 3anuary lp 1986 to 3
terms.

* Increases thm maximum clvll penalties for violations of the
act from $25j000 to IOOiO00 end maximum criminal penalties
from $I00,000 to $200,000.

* Allows the secretary of NMFS to take away the fluhing permit
of anyone who violates the law,

8 Requires that ¢ounc ll membership be "fair and balanced" be-
tween commercial and rmcrestlonal interests.

* Ruquires the Secretary #_:the Departmgnt of Commmrce to
begin s study on shrlmp trswl bycatch and prohibits
regulatlons to reduce bycatch until 3anusry lp 199_.

Sourcem Commercial Fisheries News. December 1990.

RELEASE BILLFIEH ALIVE

Dum to reports that some tuna longlinerl were killlng marlins end
sailfish accidentally caught onthelr linesp the National Marine
Fisheries Service has issued a news release reminding fishermen that
any such fish must be released alive.
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A billfteh c•ught by • long linl muot be rolootmd by cutting the
liras near thm hook without removing thl.fi_h from the N•ter.
Viol•tion of thie regulation carries o penmlty of IL=!_pO00 per fioh.

MARINE MAMMAL LOE_ DUE

_lf of _exico longlir_ero for tunic•hark •nd i_rdfilh muir Hnd
in their fl•hing log• by December 31m 1990. Tho logo mumt _om Nhorlm

when, and ha* long the vlaoel ft•hmd e•ch day and •ny mffmotl an
marine m•mm•le much t• porpolOml •nd Hh•Ill. Thmle logo Hill •lloH
fiohermmn to renew their Marine M•B•I Exemption Certificate for 1991_

Sourcmm NMFS Maw• Bre•ker, Southm•ot Region 11/16/90.

CIVIL PENALTIES

Civil pon•ltteo for the illegal taking of fis h •nd Nlldlifo •re
non in effect. Thesm fines arm gut on tpp of the ft_s and _atl ti_
th•t a viol•tar germ for bro•klng the I•H. What they •mount to is

paying thm state b•ck for fish or animal• that •re taken 111_•11y.
If • parson l• caught violating _h ! lm_, Oll fllh or emfood onboordB
even that in the hQldp will h•vl • civil penalty •ppllmd to It.

Listed below are the civil penalties far same of the mare important
species.

Fish V•luod by the Pound

Shrimp ................... $I._6 Sheepehe•d ................... $ 0.18
Oyster ................... $2.35 el•ok Drum ................... g 0.a7
Blue Crab ................ $0.41 YeIloNedgm Srouper ........... $ 1.73
Mullet ................... $0.&4 Slocktip Shark ............... $ 0.32
Swordfish ................ $3.10 Yellawtip Tun• ............... $ 1.5.2
C•tfiah .................. $0._8 Slumftn Tun• ................. _13.65

_lh V•Iu_ bv the Inch

Redfioh ......... From 37¢ per l-inch fish to aE_7.B3 per 5a-inch fimh
Speckled Trout...From 3_ per l-inch f|lh to $1B.7_ per _-tnch fioh
Snapper ......... From 37¢ per l-inch fiah to 81_3.34 per _S-inch fl•h
Cro•klr .......... From 3_ p•r l-inch fioh to i9i69 pmr B6-1rvch fioh

Flounder ......... From 37¢ per l-Inch f|lh to li_.55 pit L:_P-inch fioh
King M•ckerel .... From 3_ per l-inch ftmh to $26E.07 Fmr 6b-inch fish

S_MEFISH BATTLE BREWING

With the 1991 aelslon of the Louloi•n• State Loglalaturo comlngp
the Gulf Coast Conaorv•tion Aaeo¢lation ham •t•ted that they Hill be

introducln_ leglol•tlan to make speckled trout •nd rmdfi•hp garish
perm•nently. Rlready b•ttle llne• are forming. In m recent (Oec_ber
3p 1990) letter to the Morning Advoc•tm Newupoperm the Presldent of
the B•ton Raug• Chmpter of the Loulot•no Restaurant Re_cl•tion asks
for the rmsourcl to be sh•red bmtHeln lport •nd comrclol fi_lr_nm

pointing out that the ro•tmurant industry is "LouIsi•n•'o llngle
largest homogmnoue employer" Nith over 90p000 people directly employmd
in the industry •nd thousmnda more in the euppart industries.

Sport fishing %ntmrestm who Hent to put commerclal fishermen out
of the buelell of catching •peck• and redo, alma point t_ their many
thousands of _obs created. When one puts • pencll to the numbero

though_ it makes you wonder what the fuss ia about. If the entire
commercial speckled trout quota Here to be eyonIy divided among the
35E:000 saltwater •portflahermen_ (the number came• from • 1990
presentation by • D.W.F. admlnlstrator)_ each angler would get lmms

than 3.6 poundo of speckled trout more p_r year. That is, of course,
ao•uming that the legislature doeon't cut the aport•men'm daily llmlt
during the debatm.
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Considering that thl three year ban on commercial fishing for
rmdfish mxplrms in S_tl_lr_ this may be a most lventful legislative
alSsiO_.

THE GUMBO POT

Quick Cra_fflsh 3aebalaya

I borrowed thlm nmnth's recipe from D_Ight Landrane_u_ _ho is one
of our flehery agent$ from _mstern Loulslana_ B!wldms being a

crawftmh expert, IPaight Is famous for himcookinB_ so you should mn_oy
this r_Ipe. _

Tbsp. buttsr or margarine I 1/B c. ahlcken broth
I c, chopp_ gr#n pepper I con I_ I/) to 16 _z. canmmd

1 c. each sliced celery and t_matoes (2 c_ps) _'
green onions including tops 2 c. (S oz.) crawflmh tails

1 clovm garlic, minced I tap. _ach salt and poultry
1 c. uncooked rice m_mam=nlng

Ground red pepper to taste

Mmlt butter in a large akillst. Add green pepper, celmry, and
onions. C_ok untll tender but not brown. Stir in remaining
ingredients. Bring to boil. Sti_ once or t_Icm_ reduce heat, cover
and simmer EO minutes or until rice is tender. Mixture should be

mIightly moist. Adjust mmamonlngam if necessary. Fluff _Ith a fork.

Make 6 servings.

k.j (l,herimm)
/
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